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. l jectared riatPfussia ah Austria woolJ offer : nal Walter w cS na, party. 7a is here a coRnjw

LATER HOM EI$3- -
LAND. - Jl: K: .1.

The'Rnglisa cewKpapets, we tcrve,arft full
TT uil.i!u'i5rsTUH inTcrrhrM fespectrojj the
ifiiiti it the hte Sir Waller Sttiti . A paragraph
Quoted from a magazine into iheTknes ears with
:notini8i airi ahrard inrcasm, that Scotland
will fensit AHwtsford to bo trcaghito tbe featn-m- tr

to gatisfy the icmlitors of the ilostrions de-T-he

troth fey there will be no I heed for
dither Sctftland or England iaterposing to prevent
ach a atastng&e OX the debts incladed ia

Sir Walter Seitttrarit deed uf February, 1B2$
121 J00 remain i npaid, j exrlusive ' of raterrsr;

indvdia all olhrr --debt, the expesnes of his
joariiey, deatb hedi &e.the whole dorsvot ex- -,

eeed $9J)QQs Kow, wscb are the praspeets of
farther pfofit(nmleVeaiedi4MWJra wrrtings"
that the family are eaiftled ui come forward and

1-- 4

FrouklL .Ye:-Fo- ri CittturExira,Jbr.
-

j
-- !; ' i if r .ij

- i Out news CrircT Jy EnqnVrr

:kIfrom Portsn
tli 1 0f Ti Orilwr Lsy:t i Tint in sifrlrt

froin lbcTraplisigii.Hias rs-obab-
ly

f, bren rompelUd tatl oftfrprntbe land,
jn rnsetptynrp oftlij rclctnen cy of the
tirrttlier tirconehoot ikft Wfit j The Ihyie
nacket stiro Franeros T. the- - Channel
with the President, and has in company
w&h her n pe?icdTy daring 1 voyage.

V 'yiv tjaTe received It the Presi drat Lrm

!t papers ofthelSta 0'tnlef. eIjfit
--

; days later than apy thai ma pecn belare
reached, this tpnjyrp. ;j j ; .j

It Wid-wttei-
! carill hands by tliTwirlcm

lipwe&pcTaVU jan English j and French
JlCPt nTf r'i 0 proceeq, jit? it"" i'ncmst, for tl Wrrpose of jcoitjplms tie
Kt) rf Holland to accede tp:th trrmt bf

'

in"mJaid doWn br UieLondCnfeiTftrf
it f?ops not appear wh?l w to fee; tie nRtiirejTj

L opcmUorw.ol tae. comiinea iiera; Vtr
bnM?,. hovcrpr.' a bJockadl of ailijle
Ptrh porta ii mtcndvd., p,an

ahny Into IBrljiuim, mismuchjas It wiH nrk
: sn dirtly iustifr.a military I'lpotmefft
tJif part of PniWin or olhers Wfljp of jllr
hnd ' We dp not beliVe,; ioferertliai
Ifolhnd will rrmam quiU ua tliw bloeW
adn .ofhef poris. ) Unable asbes to cope
at fa with the jrreat poweiij anci nhallle
z$ are' her illies to render Her rnari- -

timetniccon slie will, we. tbinkv attack Bf!
giym by land, Sand thus .bring "on .a general

' war. j The last reply ofthe IliitchtAinbassa- -

dw nt London to the ConJtrncey closes jn
' the following ienps; " . V' J S .

Thit his Maiertr.'not nossessfniy alone!
trdiP1 --meana of maintaining European J and
.wb!ic furisDnldence has 'been obliged ;td
ltftlmt to the Jaw of npeesity by j multiply- -;

aniis offers ;i but that the mfjwire of coh4
esriai is henceforward fnllj and th .t th

; KmtiJ "never swerve, noithtV kp4-tin- g

th territorial nihts and so.vrn i?rty of Hoi
1P'Unor?the vitaj principles loftheexencj)
of;t inhaJjihrit?.

. - fPolitirSJ 'titewms have passed over tbe
'b"? ofbis3fajTstv, as they hveHon bet

"thoveof bts n2Mt Airef itther. Holland,
. cnrr bnr Tpftfurrs, hajs passed throri
. centTies nf rises. of tmiis jan of glojfyi

I nnd lis exfrace,dearfpurrh-ied- , lJrof4
nation triUTurAserw ov.er tbe greatest

long as it has iiBver failed-t-c

will talce ar that thd
fr':T ofsthis epmence be jll-- t $st;r and
vh'K bf conqi.tly awafts theiresu (t of tutj
dnvnrfitionff V'l tho Ceifw-ence- 1 at London
V7ordmtoihji di-oee- f aatnfifj! at which

ti nroriCion- - bHweerHt arfd tiU Ne.ber--h'

Oovcmmnthrs Errivod.liis Maiesty ais--

WA.9 KpnoiisibiRty Hno1. tieccinpJi "a-iJ- rtu

nlnr'h frh dflays may obcasiou an d
Vrfwlm!! londiv tl?:t he uiIJ'iieTsacr ifice.
t th Tivnl'itiofiary phintom, Mhe vita' jH- -:

ter-- li ?nd riffl of Holland tiiat j the tree
pV-ool- f over whose destinies : liefsalieil0

.preside, .confiding irt Providence,!' will be
a'V to rri ?1 tM the enrniics f jmblit'

ofw ini.epnocnce ! natteng may
doimto rirscribfj to; it; andtli!t jatlthe,
1t PYt'emhy a cruel destiny phemld de?

Hr li'tq reh?'ons eTpect tion thf fitil is--i

sue youldft the same thie, i 4arrr awa
:wttS the European arid the ieposb of the
'woi i i !t; j ;. ;

! J'
fhe formation 6f a nesr French ICabinri

i t lVt of rif llv innouhced.'; Thp opposj- -

UTn nreloud mdenouncing thje acces$io
orV nnrVTraite8WthevCabhcrtcb'eving
it. r: t no doubt 18, tintamouot U a dec'
l.r; f on nn the 'jrrt ofthe Ring, j th.lt he
vili.a here to tb:t course iof jjo(icy t;he

btvo so ion; repobdted. A (e ;creniioh
'of rVcrs has taken' jdaee; anions; tlieni we
pniccivt' th.naroes ; of Mrrrsh-il- s Crourhy

';wui Cicrard, Giiernl LnU ihdpd. und: Mi
Cwmmil, the two latter erairienf literary raeii.

';A xk rir UL5utt iii of the dep;tfrat lit of pub--.
iivnstrMvtion, a id-!- deniroelt ofthe

rintirroc. h:is Sialieti j place. Marsh-i- l Scnik's
U rti.tuihoPryft on assiirnih; tbe Presi
deury of.tbj Coiiacil will be found m our
4JpttUnsi , .

j i J . t i I

Vc iircmve Jrotblng more' in aireJotion
:tolhe fhuliess dl Bern. Thltrei is nothing
.ttXft from Oiort)u;." ;h . T..44

rhe Pthish Parliament has f been again
prorogued; its ; disokjtion tll riot take
pbh until th registKtion of voters under
th H etbnn Bill 'hjaij; sakeii place. The 'J4.

uarters revenuej; brtSreal Britain hoTvsii
tousiicrible increase! if F 'I - if

The efinvalwscbuce of the King of Spam
fi nfined. A change in ithe fSpariisijj
3!nistry hnstakei plice. Tin late pHtnCj Ml
tntniKtcr Calotnare,;lasbeen fclntj into'exil
& M? Ze BcnmAlei jappointed irt hfs place!
The former was jut tlie bead I f hd party of
Po Curios, andjit is;suppbsel thai the jdisf
portion sixHvu ly hrm, during thej illness
o' Uie King, to livqr the claims of his broth!
er to the succw4oii!,: istliecatisei oi his dis
grac

Lo!ipok, Monday EvcijmgOct. la. 4
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obstacles tn cheetatlisiinipnt of a blockade of th
eoast f 1 Wlaud, sbtmld allrthcr means fail; bti
that the noiMatenerenee ot llasu.. s rwt res
om equally niible round3J' .1

I'M 'L
Dow Pxnao'3 Exri-prriojr.Th- e Kew Vork

jorrnrai ot Uommerce contains the louowm? ar--
tide en &e pro?iir if poh Jedra:: 'J I f

fThe late accounts tmm Oporto render it ex-trexae- Syl

doobtfid wrjetlier, bf ;re tins time,
the constitutional army Is aut extinct in Portugal;
Froai tlie Sta to the 09th of September "scarcely
aday passed without more or itess fighting be:
tween thei contendm pdries.,; It :b,:trhe;ibsf
few lives .were lost on the part if the'lreged,
eicept in case of a sprde.f but tlie- - crntihuat en-

croach men ts of cannon sJvots, bombs, aad rodets,
were calculated to keep them in perrat alarm,'
especially as their were everv moment liable to a
general assault.;; , It seems to hare' been the ob--1

ject of the nrevious rjombaniing, o!M-ea- r out the
strength or the besieged jiry protracted watching
and fatigue, thai they might heless able to re-
sist the grand attack, . which ws made on the
29th. In this attach i lie. Miguilites. wre re,
pulsed 1 with : a loss!, in killed; wnded, and
prisoners;faa is stated) of 1500: or 2000 men,
while the besieged, kQ their 4 rtj admit a hs of
400 or 500. ; Jow, although this result is as
favorable to the TatterJ as could ; reasmablv have
beri expected, yet ijelr number is so s.nail, that
afewmore such victories woidd ruin them
Nothing m.nir opinion, but the speedy arrryal
of cojuld save Oporto a single
month from sprrend? r if the AligWlite eoatinu
ed t(X follow up their assaidt8 with the sinie Spi-
rit as in that of the h. jSoine'reinfolpemuts,
we know, were on tire way; but we are afraid
they were too smaH to prevent the catastrophe

h ich seemed to be tmpeuding. We shall aWait
farther advices Wiib considerable anxiety. The
packet ofthe frth will hardly bring arryrthing la-
ter. i ; I ,,jv; '' j

Should Don Pedro be repulsed id Portugal, we
should not be surprised to see hirij turn his. farces
to Ri. de Janeiro, and Attempt to recover his
Brazilian thrune. ' ' ' 11 ;k r

We haveTecerved a aeries of the Chinese
(Canton;) Courier down, Jo the 29th May
-- We 'subjoin' all'the maUer of imrnediate
interest, which .we find, m thetn. Nat
'Gaz. . . ,,i '

, ;, I f j" ,

The U. S. ship Pototnac Corrimotlore
xownes, amveo rrom rsatavia, on the
18th, In another, part of pur paper
win be tound an account ofthe destruction
of the town ofQuallah Batoo, p tlie West
Coast of Sumatra, ni Retaliation .jfprJpiracieS
committed on an American vessel in Feb-ruar- y,

1831. ! This specimen of chastisement
willy m all probability, i beufficienj to, re
press further attempts of the bnd 4 agajnst
ship trading to ithat coast. v Therf ototnaCT
will leave China in a few days for the Sand
wicht and Marquesas Islands, anaf brocee'd
to the West. coast of South.America as flag
ship upon that 8tation.T,

"

W 1 .
I

a mane uukc ur. licicnsiaai.--- i iu Austrian
Observer states that the inscription Sard to have
been ordered by tlie ffimperor Francjs ui be en-
graved on the tomb of the young Karibleon; (ami
which has beeh extensively republrshe.1 in.A
meriea,) is a fabrication . The body of tfie puke
f Reichstadt is depaited in themperial fnmily

vaulu where it is nut Ihb practice to lace
' r 'K ret Test.

In the London Son of the !25th of September,
seven or eijrht eolamns are idevqted to t ie char-
acter and , works sof Sir Walter Scott,) There
is much truth and good sense, we think, in i the
subjoined passages ;N. 1 paper; 1

j ;

"It is a mistake, though a very common" lone,
o suppose that a happy, social" temper ia not a

Srst rate auxiliry to genius. - Cheerftdnpes leads
to far nobler intellectual results ? than 'milancho-.y- ;

though Ixrd; Byron has, striven hardfto proye
therwise, Th ree of the greatest writers in mo-

dern times have been also three of4he most good-oatur- ed

We allude to Rabelais Shabpere,
find Cervantes.-r-Eve-n SirifVs most feadable
wuia his urhi iw-nu-

, lur uo one wno nas unce

igUts of gossip; iu thisorafiydaniteger
Another peculiarity in the WftrtVrNotela J

talk.' 4. U. ..C : i iil'I'i T' J. ' 19 mc unri Msruc tn. tvuiwm uervaues
them. The author never thnnit' Wiitplf for
ward, never stands between y'ou aW his; subject.
His dramatis pmofteipeak and acf foi them
selves, on their own resrjiinsJbdnViii'WyrP'.
tie is merely their chronicler, FVfssart.
In this respect he presents a striking contrase to

virvai waruuiu uiiuii,nin; iiaiwuo, ftiiu's voiimus, ana
Alps, and Laras, and Manfreds are but o many
tedious recitations of self. ; Butj indVfib eVery lnstance the poet and the novelist are'i wide: ar
the poles asunder.! .Nevery;etrdid. twp--j?mfrie- nt

writers differ more in' temper, hainvsnd jepinKin.
The one was all. despair ; the v other all cbnfi--

ttence. 1. he one labued to depress : the ether to
uphold and encourage humanity. The one dip-
ped his pencil "in the'-- gloom of earthquake and
dipse;" the other in the sunny "tints ofthe
Rainbow . The one composed earl v in the mor--
ling, while the pure .breeze; : the en&vin'g sun

shine, the glistepiug dew, and the roem tndsic
i oiros, communicateu meir. heantHoI impulses

v his mind j the other at .stllL, deep nddni&ht.
with a brain ferfered and half .bewildered iby un-
natural exciterneut, J The one trusted confident-
ly ui the force, fertility, ahd fine natural! ulav of
his fancy i the oitlier lashed himself into an arti-
ficial rage,

..
and spurred bis Pegasus as- - Burger's

t '11.. : i. iwuu nuiiisDianspurreMi nis neiiq siecu.
There are no monsters, no Frarrkensteinsi in

the Scottish novHs.". Gleainsof redH'minflr ten
derness and virtue illmuine even their blackest
characters. Who furcts the eximisite! touch nf
remorse in the kiew,' brutal old smnwleri
Nanty Ewart who, oftentunea, in tlie mist of
his eearsest revels, hard tljie ; '"sjweet vojee of
his deceased wife in his ear, and her. light foot-
steps on the suircai-- e j'Oie reply jptt ihe : dig-
ged murderer of Hattcraick. vtho when the
magistrate .told him he had elosed ;'a career un
redeemed by a suigje virtue," said j, "Virtue, in-

deed! dcuner and fclitzen, I was always faith lid
to my ship owners, always accounted; for cargo
to the last stiver; li'the sudden, electrical burst
of reaa.n in the maniac Madcre Wihlfirc faiw f
peal to the depravedi old hag her mother, wlien
the ekjclc striking the hour at which she used to"

iro to bed, brings , hack all the rfwllections of
childhood- - " Mammie. hear
prayers before I go to bed, and sav. God bless
my bonhie face,'as 'yf used ui dajaagyne 'f
But perhaps the most exouisite bait of mft turn in '

the Scotch novels; is Uial where yiorUHii after 1

the death 01 the callous desperado, Roth well,
finds, on searching hi pocket book, thei kttr r
of his first love Alice, .which, . fc.isixtecn veals.
even amid scenes bf the most abandoned liren--
tionsuess, and lung after tlie.whule, man had
nndergi.he a evufplete change, he had eorisiantly

Pl ja wusoia nev nis aeart : . ?

.It is this nnt KutlLe j tact, abut iimerrisg 9p--
prehenniett oi humanity, hich shed such..I a rich!.
golden light, on the . W aveily w

'

ver he mav be as a politician, as a iM.velit iSh

lite. "wi. If:, Burke, "flr the univerae..!
Mm meets with frr v ia his pages. He uei
therextenmtei nor m& down aught tq malice.
His portraits ofthe Covenaciorshavc wdkanw;
Ken alleged a$ praci to tne conirart : uui luese
were mere sacrifices to. the necessities 4 of his
jale.. ;It was his ex press .object to give aj vivid,
historical sbeteh af Llaverhouse- - tlie truest and
tnost ettrisistenjll maintained character la the
ishole range ofmodern firtieH and tliia could
Only be accomplished by placing him in bud n
uei 10 me tanaucs . : - 1 v

II In-th- e concepttttn and developement of hh fe
majo portraits,! Sir alter is second only to
Shakspeare, His women are neither sylphs nor
angeis, nt;iinrr paraguasoi oeauiy nor ot jinue,
bpt real beings rf flesh and blood, witit warm

oeaung in meir uosoms, ana inwrmngIiearis as well as ibe excellencies of human
ity. Their variety, too, is extraordinary. Tliink
vuiyoi uvaxa. v enion Clause iieaungg-- r iora

Meg Jerril- -
'les-rLu-cy iAshtan Lady Margaret BelleUden,
wi inner eternal story about his Majesty King
Ufrarte8 the Second and the veniswn pastry
Clueerts Elizabeth a nil Mary Jcania Dean3
licbeeca s.vtet Amy Robsart and thatsirangr,
farlorn, and scriptural figure, who. sat alpne al
midnight by the way-sid- e to warn Barley that
fthe avenger of blood was behind him think
niy of the striking contrast that those various

fiagical creations present, and then hear id mind
that they are the offsprings of one and the same

! UriORGIA CONVENTION. .

,The Creorgia Convention met at Milledavville
on the 1 1 th ins. aud elected George R. Gilmer
president. Mf. Forsyth ofiered resolutions for
the appointment f a Committee to examine the
credentials of members and ascertain the authori-
ty by which they appeared there the nature
and number bf their constituency, &.c &c
These resolutions were sturdily opposed by Mr.
oemenanu others anu a stormy debate of! great
length ensued. Mr. Forsvth is reoresented im
all hands as bowerful even beyond himscliv
This Couvmtion which was conceived in the
madness of Mr. Clayton and brought forth in the
excited passions of a few of hi--, nullifying coad
jtors, is mostly made up of men sent there by

miHunues, anu in sonrerai instances, DT very
partial collections of violent men in strong Union
Counties. Nineteen Counties are not rrnmapn- -
ted at all. It is gratifying to learn, that though
there are a few-ra-nk Nullifiers in the body, andsnc of the "doubting and damning" description
the most efficient and respectable portion of the
members, areahy thing but Nullifiers. Mr, Mer--;

ifen himself is Said to have given that abomination
his decided reprobation, and Gar. Troup and Mr.

- Crawford are of the same opinion. The galleries
4re represented as exceedingly boisterous and
Uimultaaryiand the whole scene, so far as I same
members and their co-- workers
aje coaeeihedls aay, thing but creditable. Such
men, nowever. as v orsytu, VJumming and '

Ber-ne-n
will give dignity and respectabdhy to the

bjidy so long aithey coatinue in itvand it is to be
noped that its deliberations may finally result in
surae aexipa Denencial to the cause for which it
was convened, Judge Johnson was in atten
dance as the Representative of the Union Ctm
Mention bf

.
this State, and Chancellor Harper

. was
1 a! tel. it .ra.sano tuerein oenan 01 tne i nil ineation party

Both these gentlemen occupied one room at Mil
ledgevilfo; and appeared tube attending to their
uuiies iu spiw oi gooa reeling, and harmonious
courtesy, i his is gratifying, and this is the
spirit m which the cntr(versy should be carried
on in mis oiaie. jt would have been the case
Slid would still be, if South-Coroli- na Nullifi
caticn was made up of such men as Judge liar
per. 1 .

I On the 16th the Committee appointed for the
purpose, reported a string of resolutions on the
subject of the tanff, declanngthe willino-nej- t
Georgia to wait for a sense of returning justice in
Uongress, but at the same tune declarinir that
Oeorgia tn contert with the other Southern Sto-tfSrV'- dl

resist the tariff system, if it be not re-
moved. The report stronly recommends a Con-
vention of Uhe Southern States to consist of the
mne nsmber as the respecUres States are enti
ted to Senators

. .
and Reuresentati Vea 19 Clnrtrtraaa

mi X-- m

uuciwj jj iij.r. roreyin witn the
lueouiiieni oi niT.uernen were taken un. and

Hi'

three other membere," declaring, that the Con
vention did not represent the State of Georgia
ajd protesting Jagaisnt its authority to bind the
wizens y "sproceeuings, These gentlemen
then withdrew from the Convention. . Svnt
members remained; and on the 17th after
tipg the report df the Committee on the tariff
w:ith some amendments, the Convention adjauru-- ej

to meei agak on the first Monday in July
next. That a Convention ofthe States onofit
to ths restrictive system, will finally take place
orcms Yury prooaoie, out tne recent Geortria
Convention is probably defunct forever. It is not
siica an assemblage that can ever act understan-dingl- y

aud efficiently. j

JTwo ofour miming '

journals are antieipatinr
tr,e business of Congress and discussing the ex
pediency 0fa revision ofthe tariff. One con-
tends that the Question is settled : the other
that it is not. We do not see how thb question
can be considered as settled untill the1 revenue
shall be so adjusted as to approach tlie actual ex-
penditures of the goverhment. There seems to
be but one opmion, as among the fhends of the
present administration, as to the utter iuexpedi-enc- y

of providing an annual surplus of revenue
to be scrambled for by those who-represe- nt differ-
ent sections olVMir country. That the tariff ofthe
last session did hot contemplate a sunicient re-
daction, was admitted on all hands. On this
ground alone it cannot be considered a mnttiA
question. But there is anoUier view to he taken t
x- m- a ue exisung tarin, though voted fori by
halfof the Representatives ofthe Southern and
South-Weste- rn Sutes, was not accepted by them
ass final comproniise of the question; Had that
been the case it would not have obtained a siiMe ,
vote from the Potomac to Louisiana. To saUs-fylt-he

nullifiers we know is out of the question
but to sustain the friends of the Unionthe ds r

cided opponents ifullifition throughout thewilo Southern and South-Weste- rn region of
our countryhould be an object of deep solicitude
with every friend uf the present admmistraiion
nan Jame to Louisiana. Besides all this, thepresent tanff is intrinsically bad ; the minimumsystem should be entirely abandond the dutiesoust least seme raw materials ooght to be redu-

ced
Sif not abolished, and all duties of a prohibito-

ry eharacter should be brought down to the re--'venue standard. Interest ought not to bo char-
ged on uon merchaudixe in bond, and canhduties shbuICqot have anticipated the eetablkh-met- otof public, warehouses. These are but awdefecteia U.e present tariffU heiber it will be postponed to next Cotngress w anotiier question, but that it most under-go revision is manifbst.- - JV. &e Post

The Philadelphia SenUil relates the follow-
ing case ofcatalepsy arising from
gious excitement, which it U said has otcasiooS
acsiderabasenaaaa the ignoranr btheiKmfpwtcpennsylvanui:

.

1'P a, diiyh fctateof i.nlht:sksrM
suddenly ieii )nto a smjuu, ad remained iti that
o,mMox several oaya.- - All ciUrts t--i n)us
her-wri- e fouijd ineiftctua!.'. Her, eyes wrjre fixd;
her Itnolfs- - iiiirmivalle, ami , her pul frMe,
Hcfj friends, jnevirigher dvinr promrl: iiirdi-e- al

aWusttajieef aud she-W- hs at length with great
dtiUculty chlled-bae- k to a eonsctousneHs of life.
Sheawoke as from a dream : said shn- - hid been
in Ifeavefi and Hefliand told manclKws stories
tifher tliseoviTi5 iavthc course ofIwt inigratlons.

1 uqi living ana ue of an were seen by hrr in
ihc;r a?pjinriate staie of enjoyment or MurTerinw,
auu mt ai was inysienoHS w nereanMy sen
wasriiiadplaiu. tTlje things. tf course. havt

"TT' " wiikki "liirwrjj lie l rmiUlifllS.
c oadetstaftd. thai ber.via.ioa has teen rccotded

aud Vill shortly be published. '

TTie; flowing extract of a lctu from a rrmtle-mairu-wn

alvtsitito Ennland, (examining the
mechaiticI improvements of the day.) Sj his
friend in IliiladcIpUia, has been hauded U us fjr
publkation. :i V t t

'Ihave seen the brst frrpirtedj locomotive
carriage ftr oummon ms!s now in operation in
this jpuuntry f ft carries fifu-e- n passengers, and
runsbt tlip average ratepf 13 uiiios per inmK
am so pleased with its perTurmance, that I have
determined, inime liatciy on my rrtnrn in the
United States, to have4ie cistruoted on ithe
sainepUn tn bermployed on the cominon roads

Vflf. hti.

Thi Serritnry t,f the Treasury, ackotiw-ledg-es

th retceipt vfjite Aundred dollars,
irarjspiucci anonymously by the mail from
Philadelphia! "fer duties on zoofa not 'A.
Jott accomittfars

Ircasurg Department, r
Xbvexnber 22d, 1835.

A full arid dbeolvi interestimr Ivno-mntT- . r;.
JValter Sett expected from Mr.
his son-m-la- w J an author of renutation y

aent Editor of lie London Quarterly ReviwL
J; ;i Aof. Gazette. '

- 5HSS FANNY KEMBLE.
Fro the N V; Com'r. Advertiser. '

We have desired

J"? 31f K aol ms daughter to our shores

iMf'frttM and the niece of Jotm
. r. - oiuovins, wno, likeGarnck, and TaJnia, Shakesoean L

ed on he scroll of immortal genius. But besides
inai, we reyereuce the name they bear. Mr.
Kembfe i himself a gentleman oft
in his profeisidnal character, and oi stib hio-he- r

m the; .wklksl of private life. His Jdatighter,
uowuver, ts.no ordinary woman. Her reputation
is not factitious, nor ;is the universil l.r.ii-itJ.- m

sJioej to j ascribed merely to the f fame of
"V MMM.lJr tw" l3Cpauwi oi uer manner, or the
practised diincrir of ; the Ftar.. I
speak for itself. The tragedy from hef pen',
whicn has boeu reviewed' arid iiinrhlv
extolled uhe; British standard periodicals, is!
performance whroh would have done credit to
any h.W writer. It is a powerful and highly
finished dramasfilled with rich thoucrht,
bright conceptions, just and
glowing with beautiful pneticai imagery.

The little piece wich we subjofn, from theJUirrorot h week, would, if TUiss Kemble
had neverjwrijten afty thing else, prove thai she
has the aoafofla pout, and understands the melo-
dy of verscatiah. jShe has looked upon our
glorious aUtiimp woods, and felt their true inspi-
ration, jTije tfansitfon to those of Old England
is beautifully nlanaged both in the change ot the
masurf .m f tn Vivid coloring ofthe expres-u-m.

I i44hqprodi)ctiop uncommon mind
but of a rgreatjand gentle' spirit to wnieh tUe
world pay homanre-fbecau- se it is iucohtestibly

"We feeP honored by the preference shownus, m being enhbled to present he readers of tlieNew l urk Mirror with the following exquisite
original roductton, frem; thepen of that-distia-guish-

young pady , who has exhibited not less
genius in her otai ptry than in her manner bfrendenng tliat pothers. The subject is Amen--
uuH. aim me lines are the nrsthngs of her muse

i una gxeu ioresi-iau-u.

Editurstftfe JW V. Mirror,

AUTUMN.
s

JFriffeft mer a ride by the Schuylkill,
I 1

1 '

BT "4I1SS t'aSXY KEMBLE.
Thou fiohles not in sober guise,

In mellow jeloak of russet clad r

Thine areojmelancholy skies, r

Nor hueie-i- tlowrrs, pale and sad;
But like aii emperor triumphing, i

I? ml nusu uf fragrant blossoming, .

And glowing purplo canopies? I S - r"

How call ye ms the season s fall,
That seemjs the pageant ofthe year ?

Richer and brighter tar than all
Te,iH3PiU,at ln and mmer wear,1

Red falls the westering light of day
On rock anil stream and wiudiog shore ;

Soft woody banks and granite gray I
Wilh auiber clouds are curuin'd o'erThe widp clqar waters sleeping lie
Beutfth the evening's wings of gold,

And on tueir glassyibreast the sky
Andbankspieir qdngled hues unfold ;

Far in the tangled woods, the ground j

Is strewn ftLh fallen leaves, that lie
Like crimson carpeta all around, ,

Beneath abrimson canopy.
The sloping sua, with arrows bright, xPierces the forest's waving maze :
The uoiyerse; seems wrapt in hhtf aA nWuig fobe of rosy haze. tiOh Atidn ! thou irt here a king

And rfund Ith'y throne the smiliutr hours !

A thousand fragrant tributes brmgT

, B if i oiusuing iiotvers.
Mh notugoh tfie Ntbgetdsfiflhi .

I

In such rich 4arb doth an turn n trun - w
31yhome .rbut or thy mountains and thy

I dills, j H

Her fots)4pslfall slowly and solemnly,
Nor flowrmiiur bud remaineth there whim.uae e4mi ureatqing ruse, that, round the

1 !:: i
.

"H-HeMcssctn- s dim,
In lowly )eauty cootantljrdoth wear;'
O er ellw nibble lands in mantle brown
He wanders through the n

4 slow Gripping dowii,;
K "

, TWtt weier iLe fepring's
. ; delight, i is

.
:

At raorn and evje thinSilver vaporarWn
out aomtimes at mid-da- y

HaSHjd 1he oillf with gentle eyes;,
we sauow jruods and fields se em

Vet omthiii of sad sovereignty he bath- i-A sceptre crown'd with hmiMMi. !

And the old Sobbing wind bestrews his path
With wither d leaves, that rustle 'neath his

treads
And

v.
round Urn

t ,
still,
S

in
i
melancholy- . state j

-- "crutaju, moughot death andbf decav
1 siuw ana hush d Iattendance, ever wait, ITellmg now ail things fur mmi pass away.

i jsjr iiiiiii ts

THE' WATtttlSl
SalislsiHTy..Satt.rjr7Dcl4
. We have le
Ihe Editor 'of the GmnilistlPublbPrintcrtKeStaietht
vote we understand . was fJf ' :tir$

Scatter .Vgl 'Si
-

The pretCTdexlexuItati.ii ..fiL7n5i"
in orth Carolina, at the electron- - ofgnl
son, :s ridiculous. They did mure WWl

any omer party, and Zti I r
ytlieve with the 'dcIiieW Sjjl

his demand nowi that uVL:l
pui vented by the rrfebh. i'ul. 1

auoity toprctwid saui. .5 ,
They can however takTi , E h
Ibf the suecees of the JacU Sr.. .5

believes thev were resllv f.,r uJt?-.-3l il

now raising the shout MftFicttry; nuTlll
the old man who lately made his dechn! io$
pension under the late Act of Corrrw
scribed wjroK; tuarciies, ana" ajfli
vices required by the;law and-- ' Eraicrf
neighbor to testify that these iacts'
mtmly believed! tor be truei'biyes gJ
lionest old fellow to whom he f liad

and active Soldier ; but there mut.be
take in the law if it allowsjui a! pcnsi
served the British Cotist2 ' 1 -- L

LITTLE DiELAW A W:Z
e : were rather preniaturein giving&iigl

toJaeksm; j we received the fact Wih,ibut m that of
U.Mr ClayrVedid notamwi ft

ffettmg the vote of Delaware Jut thHttdd Gcn.'JacL

well to grace the triumphrid we? hailcJffi"; i
x

--

1

the same Sort of satisfaction Ihatl. Wi;J
eelwjol boy feciNL when lie ettida rt."

little kitten attached to his toWeririrr flXt'
our grief at losing this state is about k.;!
as if that same kitten had ,dend.difrl
high elevation and- - injured itielMntJieSillii
m serious we give this mamanim itiuV
great credit for its' efifft to brr'frrn ii 1

tnngs.--Sheaprjear3fKJtfoL-ave H.rgottJatlf
McLane belongs t her. TheJticWl 3or is etecterf and fnm ith .U., a .i. : :

, u : ,"w i',s c 5nnsiioitia suppose that iLf
Cbyton is welt nigh over. . . 'T: - 1

SWB SCOJ iWe eeed irot make

Authr.rurhift
ex ,thS

.1
of l5is 8h&:

' fe

mterested mevervth 1 no-ihn-t ll H I

t our part, we feel as if we had JulU fail i

kind hMrtrt virfnr.u ... t r--
. it

oved for his personal worth-- and almoJi J
Llll -- " j, "

the.excellerjce of his wVinW sigi.
alone would have rendered him farTUlisied as they were on the sido of- - via9, Jto
and taste, they render him al Anr 1--

i

" Farewell great heart: the Earthfet ic

!" theedead, .
i, -- ( A 'I'B 2

Bears not aUve sostout a G?fJcmow.f J
': W- i - --L. ; J f

We acknowledge the obliiation oflMyinl
mvedfromUriend, "A Lecturer u liuonsoi pnmary.schools" delivered ffcfuft !

ortharolma jlnsUtuteuflEducatillbj tfessor Hooper in June last, we ?iad h I
of tht$ niodifctioh. & from our tnnlC t
author we expected much: ! It comes jfty i i
ouranticipationsMtisa sensible rlisbWps-- f
cal c.mentary,oii a.subject that axitl

h,lch YV must i
pleased. The Wtinh,KL 1. ..?
pamphlet is the; preface, whieh . nLVii 1
apulugise for hotfhaying struck out the4uii

f...p-yuc- u jqusini,causuc, laughter, vdl
wtr fwe call it; needs nj ajudogy; ahd wrl it
V,: f,s " wr any we have Ut

e hrtUy subscribe to the sent imeunfU
the author. j , . f! 1.

.ridentero' dicere- - VfAk,ff
Quid vetat? , r.'ilT

and we congratulate the public on the a$&of the lecture in .its present: fuui it s '
rortanate effort and we commpnrl It r! .n 1 1

citins vlin ... l. rS iw irw me ingnsn iiaiy.juajt

4 MECHANICS, &c. . "1
we ware that . all inter& tor

hke.Salisliury, owe their impirtance al y
penty rnostly to the success tf the Mcchfmcr

f ...u ii.uiutl 1 U lOPSA ttlll Wwt.T oit f

from a distance, and custom is moneV ta th??-cnani- c

: where one or two hav A tV
will collect-eompeti- ti. wUI produce: crrX
skilland mcreasea industry; Umr jW4
bring in more custom from a grwteiifii&i
and thus it is, without askingtbeTirHrfly

country town with wirli,,;f M
flourbh-Salisbu- ry afew years tsk 1

low down in everjr way-nobo- dy st?ieS
any thing, or to care to do any thS: H
however, we see a very; altered autathhr
owtr to the imprdred skill, industryjini i

i we see beraiive!
thrifty. No on that works at - his tpUa'M
the means of fiving well, and. layingsi
thing besides.. The Tanning businesSi-p- d

Harness rnaking--Taaurin- g-. Badbtnees-Carri- age j making Shoe ! xkirrf
Cottoii Gm and Spinning JlachioeiillCabinet busmessCrsnath . f
busmess Watch making and Jewy
ness,i are all carried in in Jtbta towiSf
the most of these,machaaiea peed fearll
nson j with any craftsmen i

e however, would he glad jo have- - s&tt fwe have not; we wantiafirood B4)k

do well here ; and some others whiA, u.!tde9 we already badly filled, we giti1
offence were we-- to meotjoo. WeitLawyers or Doctors however L In thes pai'
lars at least, we number; eniugh ; wjeibff ft
weal or for; woe, we leave it fur othersf off
But to return to the wechaiiicewiW
deserve well of this 'community,-- ;nd iH
and liberal men should take pndeand tisSr'
in renderiag their meed of praise and 4rir t3J
of encouragement --We renoit. that LTie

uiu-wr- i our mechanics moretht? w "f
thinnrelse wiltrmr tiurn fJA t: f-f- '

oocr to ibe erpditers mm the imt the tvknleara
$tiH doe, deditctui intcrew; whidi,' there is im
reasoc to'ducU, wHJ fbe : aceepicd. ddtrU- -

: FRANCE,
i The CoaHer ; of Saturday evooinj, OcjleT
13th, says: All" (the potts ia the xstmsiry of
France arelw iSUed up, and. the Ca&riiet is
fmsed.' Sfarshall SooUand the Dabs deBrog-fi- e

remain ia the efircet which we wees enabled
toive as dtfintiHrely eted on the 5ih. iustant.
trhe .former jra Pmidnnt f the Cceincil; and
iArnistertbf ibe War Oefnnoeu(; the latter as
Se:i ary brlFetjii Affair.

The eataposltioacf the eoa Cabinet stands
thas: . y r

'rrsldeot of the Council, and
Afioirter f War.1

Ihkt de JrpMmtL Affairs, in the place
rf SdhastbrtiJ :f

i wtfi. TOierf Min'rstn of the Interior, in the
pice m. Moatafim,

iUtIiatn(Bti- - faance. in the lace of Banm
i I :ti j. -

4 Jf, Owtjui-Up-
ul lie Instruction, in the place of

GiraddeVAm.
Hmv-a- l ,ife iZtgvjy Marine remains as be--

fore, - J I r ! ..

3arM4-Seai- s and Justice remain as be
fife.1 ill; l;

CVnmt lie ArztnA "Commerce and PnUic
Works remajBMjbefore.
; f these M. Huroans, M. Thiers, M. Guizot,
and 31. Barth,are members of the Chamber of
Deputies. I I in

Mfessrs.Louiaand Girod deVAin are made Peers
f France, j 1$

M. .ljntajivet, late Minister of the Interior
assumes the! intend ancy of the Oivil List.

This cpmbtMtiail of the French Cabinet suy- -
?ests at once the idea of its instabilitv. That
party of whiph the Duke'de BrogUe is the head,
ranoutrote the friends of Marshal Souh. The
President of the Council, therefore, is, as the
French emphatically designate it. in a raise pi
sition. Hp isthe official Premier, without the
predominant influence which should accompany
the office. Moreover, twhen we exam i no the
state uf public ooinion in France, we find it de
cidedly opposed to "the party of the Doctrinaires
which at present oromiW'the Cabinet. Neithe
is public opinion in favor of Jtfarshal Soult, as
President ofthe Administration, howsoever much
it . .. ri. be inclined to admit his preeminence
In the conduct of military orsranizationi Thus
it seems that the present French Cabinet is not
strong Irom Its own integrality, and that' neith r
party nas the outward support ot the national good
wiJJ.' j f i j

Taking into consideration, awever, the ex-tretn- oi;

delicate position of France, in regard to
the other

4
cootinental powers of Europe, and

the natural apprehensions which have Ber n en
tertained,anq which are not yet entirely removed,
that the last, revolution might lead to similar at
tempts at self aggrandizement as tbe first, it may
be observed that the appearance of a predominant
war party in the ftabinet might have aroused sus- -

pinions emoaxrusHing w me conierapiaiea actirf
interierenoeMr Frapcein the aflairs of Hollami
and Bolgiurri;' at the same time that the services
of Marshal oult, who 14 decidedly the first mili
tary administrator of France, are indispensable
it may nave; been considered prudent, therefore ti
deaden the hostile aspect of a mifijtary Preemin

e 'jiw by the association of his sedative colleagues.
T hus giving full scope to the military energiet
if he JWarsbal, and preseiring the Pacifie prin
ciple reprsenteci py the Uukede Uroglie, which
it is sf) uesiraoie. to maintain. .

We freely express the thoughts which arise on

tue announcement of the unexpected composition
the French cabinet. It may be, that it is m-t- ii

led only as a temporary arrangement; but
wiie'"ner so mtenaeu or not, there seems abundant
rnaso& fr jinticipating its speedy dissolution.
F!b p ;rench!Chaiuber8 meet on the 19th of No--

We 4pA n announce positively that orders have
lee'n givei. Ar the sailuig of a British fleet to. the
Scheldt; btt j inexplicable docs the continuwi
wusaucyof j the King of Holland appear, that
ifltii the positve (acf may be made manifest by
he result, tliert " is een yet a credulity as to the

fxprcssed resistance pf Holland being carried inu
1'fiect. (; !' j

While we are ti eating of this subject, we majj
ake "itoTemarkithat the nominal
tion uf the party ot t he Doctrinarians to the nu-

merical predominancy of .he French Cabinet, i

ai assiifahce to CoaUmntal Powers, that shoul.I
Events remhr jwwsa y - tlie entrance pf tho
Ffench army! into Iklgiin n, such foreign auxiliaf
rke would at be allowed .by the French Govern!
rbeat to remain wnthin the . frontiers of Belgiuni
one'hair looger than might te necesrary 'for the
accuaiplwhineet 6T toe single oojctrt ot compelling

tlieDutcfa

The London ; Mnrning C hron 'cle observes
t

It is to xietteil that the K iug of Holland
rove the Belgtaneltoffevoltj becaus e the expen- -

ces of gnvernaicn t would hare (allei much ligli
ter on Ute kingd(n'of the Netherlands than on
Holland and fidgirSn separate But after
what has passed, the jrwa counties cani:t be uni
ted except by foTciWe means. It will he no easy
matter to prevent Belgian from- - being one day
annexed to vFrance. j A small republtc has its
uetioveniencesbut a iuall mimrehy isa down-
right nuisance ; and it will be no easy mvUtei to
oimvince thej Belgians that tlKy can derive from
iudeprndence any odmpensatiun fur the heavy
rjurdens which their monarchy rutarie on ' them.
However, letu&haveT the best settlement that
can be obtained in the mean time, and if Belgi-
um be a bene of contention some day or other, it
isasiell tolput'ufi' tliktdaj asluigas we possi-
bly can." I

The samq paper jstites tlt every mail from
the nkuand dtricis of England brought accounts
f 'vestry, meetings of a most hostile character

towards the Churdstod that agreattitiie strug-gl-e
H-a-

s aipoachir rn England, as deteraiiued
tq its character that of Ireland. There is, too,
i creat, outcry I aud decided movement against
the Church' of Scotland, in the northern king--

'Die. London CqarHT sas u
"With! hiti to that rait which Russia.

sm riuss. uupnt tae 10 uie event ot a
abkkadeof the coast uf H !Lmd !ih- -
jished by theeoirsquadroiisof EngUiuland I

r ranee, it is: evident trat the course to te uursocd
by those countries mukt be altogether so entirely :

r, pendent ii aU the drcuntanct then existing, '

pat present ;spteuiattou our the natter is almost
csciess. wo may eav, However, that it is eon 1

ij
!

'

: i

1

Pn nce.Talleyrnd smved in London last,
n?ht having obioufely delayJiisooarin'ir,!!

util tli e stUlcmeiii pi the Frtnclir Minis--
sis J v:

The. WEtcrwStth arrived tbia rnormnj
from Oportow w hidi .' place she lici on the
Tth inst with dptoies to S pcrrernmem;

bt no mail, ifhe jateirievvs cornes down
to the 15 inst. jUpj'to that tuijeii4thin of
ir.y consequrncis' Iwjd oeicnreil tojaltrrthe
rtbtivo lkwitious ofthe beUigejdnfr suiscJ--

q:ently to the grand Mtack ma;oytiae jiih
CMftitcs on Ikhaclabs day. ' ji

j

ry una- -. p.; f :uiVu n ? n ':r:t utiv preparation at x wiMuwuu vm j

aviQ ensuing wuiuw. if
i 3 :

uu fosJWiJy.
r - " ' .

i 'i it j .

-- 't r f
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